NEAFCS 85th Anniversary Affiliate Report Form
Due to Debby Mathews September 1, 2019
Please send report to emathews@aces.edu
A note from the 85th Anniversary Committee…..
The NEAFCS 85th Celebration is a stepping stone /marker looking toward our 100th Anniversary. Our
desire is to celebrate the past while looking toward the future. In fifteen years where will you be?
Where will Extension be? How will NEAFCS look/behave? As your affiliate celebrates our 85th
Anniversary, contemplate our original mission and objectives. How have these aspects of our association
changed? What is the same? What is different? How sustainable is NEAFCS?
Affiliate: MONTANA
Did you have an affiliate 85th Anniversary Chairman/Committee?
Montana had a committee of three members from our Montana association.
How did your affiliate celebrate the 85th?
Our annual state extension conference is in October and our committee is planning on having:
Slides announcing the anniversary with the logo will be run in between sessions.
Napkins with the 85th anniversary logo will be used during an annual conference meal
Door prizes for Montana Wildflower cards have been donated and will be awarded with the 85th
logo to promote the anniversary.
The committee is planning on celebrating into next year at our annual FCS extension update in May:
Having a presentation on the History of FCS by Jan Scholl (this is will be decided at our MEAFCS
meeting at our October conference)
FCS trivia game using response clickers.

How did your affiliate use the NEAFCS history/archives information on our website? (Under About
NEAFCS) Which resources did you use?
From sending an email out to our association it does not appear that any of these resources were
utilized by our association.
How did you use the NEAFCS Facebook monthly 85th Anniversary tidbits?
From sending an email out to our association it does not appear that any of these resources were
utilized by our association.
How did your affiliate implement the 85 Things to do list as a group /individually?
From sending an email out to our association it does not appear that any of these resources were
utilized by our association.
Additional comments/feedback regarding our 85th Anniversary celebration
It was noted from one of our associate members that she watched the: A History of Extension FCS
Confirmation webinar, and thought it was very interesting.

